Notice from Yamato City
Please read thoroughly

Additional (Fourth) Dose of COVID-19 Vaccine
Important Notes Before Vaccination
・ Vaccination is not mandatory.
Vaccination is only administered after you understand the benefits, side effects, and
the relief system for injury to health due to vaccination. Your consent is required.
・ Please read the attached “Notice of Fourth Dose of COVID-19 Vaccine” and consider
whether to receive the vaccination.
・ Please discuss with your doctor beforehand about getting the fourth dose if you
have a chronic condition, currently receive treatment, or experienced worrisome
symptoms following previous vaccinations.
・ It is recommended to receive the vaccination when your health condition is good. You
may not receive the vaccination without a doctor’s agreement.

■ Venue
①Group Vaccination（Mass Vaccination Venue by Yamato City）
②Individual Vaccination（Partner Medical Institutions in Yamato City）
・ Refer to the “List of Partner Medical Institutions for Yamato City COVID-19
Vaccination”(A3 size).
・ Attendants are allowed to enter the venue.

■ Appointment

Procedure differs depending on the type of venue

・ Please have your vaccination voucher ready.
・ Fill in the pre-vaccination screening questionnaire before coming to the venue.
・ For further inquiries, contact the COVID-19 Vaccine Call Center (046-260-0900).
“Appointment

《Mass Vaccination》

Website”

・ Choose one of the methods below:
Method ① 💻 Make an appointment online
（Yamato City website, or use the QR code on the right）
Method ② ☎ COVID-19 Vaccine Call Center（TEL: 046-260-0900）

QR code

《Individual Vaccination》
・ Each partner medical institution designates a different method of contact (phone, city
website, etc.)
・ Refer to the attached “List of the Partner Medical Institutions for Yamato City COVID-19
Vaccination” (A3 size).

■ Vaccination Fee

Free of charge（Publicly funded）
Please read the back side

■ Vaccination Details
◇ Vaccines：Pfizer or Takeda/Moderna
・ One of the above vaccines will be administered. The vaccine may be different from the
previous ones.
・ Since nearly 80% of the vaccine provided by the government is produced by
Takeda/Moderna, you can get your vaccination earlier if you choose Takeda/Moderna’s
vaccine.

◇ Number of Doses：One ◇ Interval：<5 months after the 3rd dose

・ You cannot receive the COVID-19 vaccine and another type of vaccine at the same time.
Please wait at least two weeks before receiving any other vaccinations.
※This information may be updated due to changes of national policy, etc. The latest information will be provided on
the Yamato City website.

■ Things to Bring
□ Envelope with the Vaccination Voucher (Blue)
□ Vaccination Voucher
□ Pre-Vaccination Screening Questionnaire
（Fill in beforehand with a black or blue ballpoint pen.）
※Correction with pencil, erasable pen, or white-out tape is not allowed.

□ Identification Document（My-Number Card, Driver’s license, etc.）
□ Prescription log, thermometer, mother-child handbook, reading glasses (if any)
For a lost voucher, please call
COVID-19 Vaccine

Call Center（０４６－２６０－０９００）

Please wear clothing with easy access to the shoulder
■ Important Notes concerning the Venue
① We appreciate your cooperation regarding infection prevention. Please wear a mask,
disinfect your hands, and avoid close contact with other people at the vaccination venue.
② If the recipient or his/her attendant has one of the conditions below, please wait to receive a
vaccination until recovered to avoid the possibility of COVID-19 infection.
・ Persistent cold-like symptom(s)
・ Fever (higher than normal temperature or <37.5℃) within the last two weeks
・ History of overseas travel (within the last two weeks) to a country which is on the list of
the Ministry of Justice or the Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare. Or contact history (at
home or in the workplace) with a person who has traveled to one of the countries on the
list (within the last two weeks).
・ Contact history with a COVID-19 patient, or anyone who is suspected of having COVID19 infection (including a person who lives with a COVID-19 patient, or a person whose
colleague had a fever) within the last two weeks.
・ Possible contact history with a COVID-19 patient and is currently under quarantine (including
self-quarantine).

■ Inquiries
・ For further inquiries, please call the Call Center.

Phone number

COVID-19 Vaccine
Everyday

Call Center：046-260-0900

８：３０～１７：１５

※The connection may be busy at times.

